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unable to travel. If you are not
rcceiving a Zoom invite, please

make surc OSEAhas an updaied
email address for you and we
will make sure you are on the
invite list.

The ROSE r€tiree Sroup is
a statewide OSEA chapter of
retired OSEA members. We

are Soverned by the OSEA

Constitution and Bylaws as well
as the OSEA Board Policy.

As our group has pmgressed and
grown in memberchip, we need to update
and modit/ our Constitutional language.
In order to mal@ these modifications,
we are submitting resolutions to OSEAT
Conference 2024. We discussed and voted
to proceed with these resolutions at our
Ian. 12 meeting. We are lurning them
over to the OSEA Resolutions Committee
for their approval and submission to the
OSEAState Conference.

The ROSE Boad feels theser€solutions
will allow the ROSE chapter to continue
to represent our members to the best of
our ability.

As you can see, we are striving to keep
ROSE and i1s members informed as they
navigate their retirement futurc. Join us!

Beiefits ofbeinga
ROSE (Retired Oregon
Schooi Employees)

OSEAlife insnrance,

OSEA publications,
PERS information,
training, events and

welcome to2024l
he ROSE Board of
Directors wish you
all the best as we

tmnsition into the new year.

ROSE has made many
changes in 2023. We
updated ard developed the
new ROSE webpage thanks
to Tim Stoelb and his
complrier knowledge. Tim
puts in a lot ofworkto keep

it organized and updated - check it out
at ROSE.OSEA.or8. You will find usetul
informati<in about the group, as well as

health care directive templates, estate
planning workbooks, ROSE newsletters
and links,to other publicaiions pe inent
to seniors,

ROSE also has a Facebook group page

that is updated pe odically. Ifyou aren't
able to access the Facebook group, please

contact Bonnie, Merlene or any ROSE

coordinator to make sure we have your
cofiect information, We want to continue
improving our communication this year
and look forward to headng from you.

We meet on the first Friday of each
month. Thrce ofthe meetings are held at
the OSEA Staie Office in Salem, and the
remaining meetings are held via Zoom
to allow for more participation for those

ByBONNIE LUISI
ROSE Chair

Like and follow OSEA and ROSE on Facebook Visit our wehsite

OSEA: \ 1]w.f acebook,cofir/osea6732

ROSE: w\irw.f acebook com/Retired0r€gonSchoolEnploye€5
OSEA: www osea.org

nOSE: rose.osea org
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GET CONNECTED AND STAY CONNECTED



New Year's Resolutions: To Make
One or NotTo Make One

By MERLENE MARTIN
ROSEVice Chair

idyou knowihat3S percent I have never been much of a family, watching my daughters and

of adults mal(e reaolutions "resolutions" person. I asked a few their families, I was again reminded
and only nine percent of people what the resolutions are that we're not getting any younget

those adults keep them all year and theywere kind enough to share. and neither are they. And as we get

lorg? Notthe best outcome,l'd say. Ifyou l(now any olthese ladies, you older we might worry about how
ROSE Fember Io \4lheat has a won't be surprised bytheir answers. much time we ol our older loved

different take on resolutionsi "My ROSE member Barbara Ritoch oneshave lknowthatldo
method is setting goals daily. Daily has a great one: "to enjoy each day My 2024 new year's resolution is

small goals work best for me. I put and do Sood thinSs for othersl' to spend all the time I ca[with those

them in my planner: On a bigger I have to say, Barb, that isnt Ilove
scale my Januarf goal is to join in on much of a stretch. I think that you Happy NewYear and may all your

resolutions come true.the ROSE meeting. I am arxious to do that already, my friend.
connectu,lth peoplel' I also asl(edOSEA State President

I think that lo has the right idea Samh Wofford. She responded:

and it's more likely to impact her "each day, no matter wherc my eyes

Iife and be successful. I did a bit-of open, I vow to be quiet for three

research to find out just where the minutes, to manifest kindness and
idea ofresolutions came from. gratitude into the world.'

And herc we are today, mostly for most of us, one stays constantl

makinS resolutions just to break family.

Calendar
All ROSE members ar€ invited to

About 4,000 years ago in Yes, a resolutio[, bLtt also avow. ]

Mcsopotamia, i1 was a tmdition ."ri".trv"" ir,*" *,"" no,r*;n our onthlymeetingsl

l,:r\c,l uI .rSri,ultLrre. llr, votrrDNA.qarr ri

Babylonians ade resolutions at thc I astly,LindaPierrcSmilhshared RosEMeerings

beginring ot their planting season _ these lovely words: ''To live lile like . Friday, Feb.2, at2 p.m.
in carly March or early Apfil, which I want 10 be remenbered, to be the
was the start of their calendar year person my husband, daughler and Remotevia zoom

Thp'r -"\olI 'n r. n,rinl) c.rlle,l lor r) ,lops rhinl. ldm. fir,d u r n,h in
goocl crops an.t the returr oI toots t''*,..ii. r"r" J""pry 

"nd 
sirrerely. ' Frirlav' Mar-ch 1' at 10130 a m'

and supplies as borrorved. They Stay active evcl] ifit means dancing Slateoffice
also promised loyalty to fieirkiDg. jn th.r rain. Ilc gratelul for all I have

The first day of January would and give to charities lhat make a ' Fliday, April 5' at 2 p nl'

later become the beginrirg of the difference ill thc lives of the less Remoteviazoom
Ilorna[ year. The Romans had thcir fortunate. Smilc as it makes people

own tlvist on resolutions: they nadc wor, y what I'm up to and remembel . Friday, May 3, at 2 p m.

what we woulcl call "vol,vs" for the politics is not a spectator spottl' Remote via Zoom
ner,{ year New year vows were We1I, Linda, jlrst like Barbara, I
pledges to please the gods in return thi[k yotl've already nai]ed all ol . Friday, Jrne 7, ai t0:30 a.m.
lor r good r erI r,,d.' good lrr. v"'t. rlr\

Modern resolutions havc been Ancl row 10 close lvith my state office

ar'ound for aboul 200 ycars and resolution. I kiow I said I didn't . F day, Aug. 2, at 2 p.m.
were common enollgh by ihc tglh rnalte new year's resolut;ons; for

cenlury to becorne thc blLlt of some reasoi, this year felt different. RemoteviaToom

satiricaljol(es. Priorities change as we age, but

them. After spending the holidays with



RO SE Recip e: Chicken Tetr azzini
A s I progressed lhrough myworUng lile, I had

A lidle limelor "eilracuri(ular"aclivirip\rfrermy
./ Ishitrs. ftere r,tere al\ a)\thingslwantedlodo,
but I always told myself, "1 &en I retircl"

Well, when I finauyretired, one oI the first things I
did was join Philanthropic Bducatioflal Organization
International (PEO), a Sroup ofwomen working to help
provide scholarships for female Sraduates andwomen
whose education was disrupted because offinancial
costs, mariage and family or other reasons. We would
get together forlunch once a month and plan fundrais
ers thatwould allow us to provide these scholatships.

We took iurns hosting the meetings and providing
lunch. One of my favorite dishesfrom these lunches
was a casserole made by my friend Molli.I made this
for one ofour ROSE meetings in Salem, and the ROSE

board Iiked itas much as t did!I hopeyou also enjoy
prepadng and serving this meal.

Serves I
3-4 cups cooked diced chicken or turkey
Salt and pepper
I ozfinenoodles or spaghetti, cooked and drained
6 tbsp butter
I oz sliced mushrooms

Ya cup all-purpose flour
I cup liSht cream or halfand half
2 cups chicken broth
7a cup dry shery [redwine is okto use)
ly, cups plus 1/3 cup grated Parmesancheese
Paprika optional

Prepaiatlon:
Preheat oven to 425 degrees.

Cook noodles accordinS to directions.
Meanwhile, in skillet, melt2tbsp butter overmedium
lowheat; saut6 sliced mushrooms untilgolden.
In a saucepan, melt ya cup butteri stirinflourand %

tsp salt. Stiruntii smooth.Add chicken broth, I% cups

Parmesan cheese andthe cream. Cook, stirringuntil
the sauce is thickened. Add sherry.
Dump sauce inlaqebowl Add the noodles, chicken,
and mushrooms. Stir
Dump into a buttered baking dish. Top with 1/3 cup
Parmesan cheese and sprinkle with paprika ifdesired.
Bake 15 20 minuies oruntilhot andbubbly.

- Eornie luJsl, ROSE Chair

i-fthe Public Employees

I Retirement System's (PERS)

I home pageisveryinlormaiive.
You'll find updated information
about whal's happening in the
Legislature that will affect PERS,

such as any House or Senate bills
that are in process. Therc is a link
to the W-4P tax forms where you
can update your tax information to
change items like your withholding.
You'll also find the annual "PERS
by the Numbe$" reports, which is
worth checldnS out for a detailed
lool( at the financial health ofPERS.

Haveyou logged ilto PERS online
member services? If you haven't
alrcady opened a PERS account,
simply click the PERS log in link at
the top of the PERS home page. This
will take you to the log in page. On
the top right section there is a link

PERS Online Member Services
ByIAYOSBORNE

ROSE Member, OPRI Board Member

to open a new account (set-up a

username and password) and then
1oB in. You have now successfully
lo88ed into the online member
se1.viceswebsite.

On the next page you will find
your personal information. Below
dre information section, you can
select which of your accounts you
want to look atj an IAP account
(if you have one) or member
account(s) for example. You may
have more than one account if
you are the beneficiary of another
account, such as that of a deceased
spouse. Here you can edit your
pe$onal information like updating
your phone number, changinS your
password and checking your benefit
and tax information. Lastly, there is
a comprchensive FAQ for quesiions
and additional information.

Do you want to attend the next
PERS Board meeting? You can
either attend in person or virtually.
All meetings are held at PERS

headquarters in Tigard at 11410 SW
68th PI(!Vy at I a.m. with an option
to attend remotely, unless otherwise
noted. The next scheduled board
meeting is Feb. 2, 2024 at I a.fi, at
the Tigard office with the rcmote
option.

Prior to a board meeting, a

link to attend virtually/remotely
is made available. PERS Boad
meeting agendas and materials will
be linked to the me€ting schedule
approimately tlvo weeks prior to
the meeting. AII wdtten testimony/
comment and requests to provide
oral testimony/comment should
be submitted at least three days in
advance ofthe meeting.



Union HolidayElves Helped Make
Ends Meet Over the Holidays

By EVERICE MORO
ROSE Zone II Coordinator

or several years, I have served
as an elf each holiday season
for the Labor's Community

Service Agency's (LCSA) Presents
from Partners holiday festivities.
We serve union families who might
be having a hard time making ends
meet during the holidays. Maybe
a layoff, a st ke or a health'related
problem kept a unior worker off
the job or perhaps they are simply
under-employed, Even union
worke$ don't always mal@ enough
money due to the escalating cost of
living today.

LCSA brings together members
of many unions, including OSEA, as
well as friends ofuniong employers,
and others who donate money, gifts,
toys, bicycles and much mor€. They
also give their time and enelgy to
put togelher some labulous holiday
bags of goodies for everyone in'1he
family. This year was no exception:
we wer€ able to serve about 700
children and their adult caregivers.
These packages went out through
the three metro countids and
beyond to places like Warm Springs,
Springfield and Central Point.

Even before delivery day, there
was plenty to do.Iwentto St. Helens
to retrieve the hundreds of holiday
stockings handmade by AFT,Orcgon
rctiree Val Jack, her family and
union friends. I want io personally
thank Val and all the other union
folks who have made stockings for
this event over the yeals.

I was also able to go to Newberg
and meet up with our own former
OSEA Presideirt Tim Stoelb ard
his lovely wife, Joyce, who created
and donated beautiful handmade
blankets, as she has done for sevetal
years. The blankets werc then
delivered to the Liuna 737 Ttaining
Center (Laborcrs) where the

packaging was already in progress.I
was lucky enouSh to get to help fill
bags and make sure those blankets
and stockings went to goodhomes.

Early on the moming of Dec.
16, I greeted the sun over Mt. Hood
as I headed back to Liuna ?37 to
begin the adventure of delivering
the holiday goodies. It was great
fun to see everyone as the vehicles
were filled and left on their delivery
adventums. From Liuna737,l took
a beautiful ride alongthe Columbia
River all the way into Nor th Portland
for my first deliveries. It is always
so Sratit/ing to see the happy faces
on the receiviflB end. Before my
iourney that day was over, I went to
two more homes in North Portland,
across the beautiful and majestic

' St. lohns BridSe to SE Potland and
finally far into SW Portland before I
crcssed the Ross Island Bddge to get
backhome.

' Every stop was an emotional
moment for me and for the
receiving family. I know how I felt
long ago when both my husband
and I were out of work - I had just
had a baby and he had lost his job
when our school district employer
closed because of a failed bond
le\,y. OSEA members in out chapter
brouSht turkeys, clothes and things
for our kids because thanksgiving
was coming. I still remember their
ldndness and I'm gratefulto be able
to help someone else.

Perhaps you'd like to join us nerl
yearto help toolYou cafl be an e]f
or fiil bags and/oryou could donate
money, toys, gifts for adults, gift
cards, You could donate materials
for stockings or even help make
them. Val is steppingdown as lead
stockingmaker and we need some
follc to step up to keep the tradition
alive. Happy NewYearl

Va/ .Ia.k, the sto.ti,gmake,:

Eye ce Moto rcady to deliver holiday goadie bags
(aboye). Holiday Coodie bags at L na 73? (below).

Blanlets made byrolce Stoelb. I riank
these tale"red and generons 6lks.


